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“It’s an opportunity for them to
get into themarket.
“But all of our three develop-

ments are used as a recreation
property aswell. The first one, the
Corazon, had about 15- to 20 per
cent Albertans in it. Our second,
the Juliet, a 96-unit building just
down the street fromThe 834
(both on Johnson Street), had a
little less.
“But all-in-all, our buildings

have a strong following of Victoria
residents, comple-
mented byAlber-
tans.”
These recreation

buyers, too, want af-
fordability— at the
right location.
“We have great

views on the top
floors of the Juan de
Fuca Strait and the
Olympicmountain
range. The vacation
buyerswill gravitate
to those units first.”
The development

will consist of 110
units in 14 floors in
a buildingmade of
materials such as
steel, concrete and
glass.
The exterior fea-

tures a two-storey
living greenwall.
The projectwill

include an amenity
roomwith a kitchen,
big-screenTV, large
outdoor terracewith
a barbecue area, a
secure bicycle repair
and storage facility,
and a rooftop herb
garden for residents’
use on the 15th floor.
Suite types also

include live/work
“Copper Town-
homes” on Johnson
Street that are clad
in copper, and
“Brownstone Suites”
featuring smaller
floor plans in the
four-storey red-brick
podium area of the building.
Therewill also be the “Glass and

Air Suites” in the tower portion.
One-bedroomunits, one-bed-

roomunitswith dens, and two-
bedroomunits are availablewith
features that include floor-to-ceil-
ingwindows, outdoor spaces, deep
soaker tubs and high-techwiring.

Some of the environmentalma-
terials in the development are low-
E glazing onwindows, water effi-
cient taps and showers, dual-flush
toilets, and awaste recycling pro-
gram, aswell as the already-men-
tioned green roof and landscaped
deck areas. LowE stands for emis-
sivity, ameasure of heat loss.
The 834 has just launched, and

completion is expected inNovem-
ber 2011.
In addition toThe 834, Chard

has two other down-
townVictoria proj-
ects on the drawing
board for 2010.
When complete,

these projectswill
bring the total num-
ber of newhomes by
the developer in the
downtown core to
more than 300.
Victoria is such a

wonderful place to
live, whether as a full-
time resident or as a
recreation property
owner, says Chard.
“It has somuch to

offer, from theGal-
lopingGoose trail
to fishing, kayaking,
hiking and enjoying
theweather,” he says.
“This area hasmany
restaurants and retail
shopswithinwalk-
ing distance, and the
water is just a short
distance away.”
The area has long

been attractive to
Albertans because of
themildweather 12
months of the year,
the easy commute
and short plane rides,
and the fast access.
“People can take

a longweekend and
enjoy coming out
here,” says Chard.
Other residents

from countries out-
side of Canada have
been attracted as
well, he says.

“TheU.S. dollar is high, so I
don’t think that is as attractive
tomany people, andVictoria of-
fers the stability of theCanadian
government— the security and
safety of being inCanada,” he says.
“There’s a lot to be said for that.”
To find outmore or to register for
The 834, visitwww.the834.com.
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BETTER: ‘Opportunity’

DEVELOPER:
Chard Devel-
opment.
PROJECT: The
834 in the
northern sec-
tion of down-
town Victoria,
B.C., a 14-sto-

rey, 110-unit con-
dominium highrise.
Units range from418
square feet to 1,000
square feet in one-,
one-plus-den, and
two-bedroom config-
urations. Some town-
homes and brown-
stone suites are
among the offerings.
Amenities include a
multi-purpose room
with kitchen and
big-screen theatre
opening onto a land-
scaped courtyard
terrace and barbecue
area. An organic roof-
top herb garden is
also featured.
LOCATION: 834
Johnson St., Victoria,
B.C.
PRICES:Units range
from $198,900 to
$600,000.
INFORMATION:
Check thewebsite
www.the834.com.
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NARAMATA, B.C.

As winter fades into mem-
ory, it’s time to start pon-
dering how to spend the

warm summer months.
Few places have the draw

of Naramata, B.C., a village of
2,000 that is tucked into a quiet
pocket of Okanagan paradise.
Naramata is a place of clear

water, dry, desert-like sur-
roundings, fragrant pines,
orchards and world-class win-
eries.
For those lured by its unique

landscape and abundant oppor-
tunities for physical activity, a
waterfront home awaits.
Around the corner from the

Naramata Inn — a 95-year-old
hotel with a great restaurant —
is a summer retreat that would
make most people salivate.
“This house is timeless and

elegant,” says Christa Frosch,
the listing agent for the $2.8-
million home on behalf of
Sotheby’s International Realty
Canada.
“When you are sitting in the

living room you are viewing the
water, so you feel like you are
on the water. Every room looks
onto the lake.
“The kitchen is open-concept

so when you’re cooking and en-
tertaining, you are also looking
at the water.”
The 10-year-old house was

designed and built by SanMarc
Custom Homes.
“Rick Jaheny designs and in-

spires the homes,” says Frosch.
“He has had the same

team for 17 years— the same
trades(people). His work is the
most exceptional I’ve seen in
the Okanagan. It’s inspiring.”
Looking at the home, one can

see that views were the major

design consideration.
With a raised patio, green

grass patch, private beach and
firepit, the house is set in a
backdrop of rolling Okanagan
hills and Naramata benchlands
that drop into the deep water.
The two-bedroom, two-bath-

room bungalow features a pri-
vate entry court full of greenery
and flowers, with the design of
the house incorporating natu-
ral elements such as stone and
light wood.
“Sometimes when builders

are doing colour schemes they
go with what is hot, but (San-
Marc) realizes that each home
has a different story — and this
home’s story is perfect for the
waterfront,” says Frosch.
The current owners represent

one of the original Penticton
families.
The couple enjoyed their

home, with celebrations and
parties that sometimes in-
cluded as many as 150 guests.
But Frosch said the owners feel

drawn tomove east to be near to
their growing grandchildren.

The area provides potential
buyers access to the Apex ski
area, a 20-minute drive from
downtown Penticton.
There are lots of golf courses

in the area as well as orchards
and vineyards.
The last stop on a popular

wine tour, Naramata has 19 win-
eries, some of which have won
international awards for their
quality.
Kelowna’s airport has meant

convenient flight connections
for Okanagan residents, making
the area accessible to interna-
tional visitors as well.
Time takes on an entirely

different pace here. Stress dis-
solves into the clear waters of
Okanagan Lake.
Frosch points out that “the

lake is like glass sometimes,
and when the light shines on
mountains they can appear
pink and purple.”
For more information on this

home and others in the area,
contact Christa Frosch at 1-877-
236-8800 or cfrosch@sotheby
sreality.ca.
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Dave Chard of Chard Development, which is building the 834 project.
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This elegant, two-bedroom summer retreat in Naramata, B.C., is being listed at $2.8 million.

The dining area affords fabulous views of Okanagan Lake.

B.C. house priced at $2.8M
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Register online at www.qualicumlanding.com
or call 604-220-6249

Luxury Beach Homes on Vancouver Island

Ask about our Fly & Buy program and
come choose your Vancouver Island

beach home today.

Qualicum Landing
is setting a new

precedent in waterfront
resort pricing offering
luxury beach homes on

Vancouver Island
for as low as

62 beach homes are
substantially discounted
with price reductions

averaging

$399,000

$150,000 to
$250,000

per home.

CLASSIC.CLASSIC.

Imagine the perfect vacation. A lakeside cottage in a quiet corner of the Shuswap,
with over 500 feet of white sandy beach and a place to moor your boat. Sunny days
spent on the lake or at the pool. An on-site caretaker for convenience and year-
round peace of mind. Hummingbird Beach Resort on Mara Lake is exactly what
you and your family have always wanted.

JOIN US ON THE MAY LONG WEEKEND FOR OUR GRAND OPENING. PLEASE CONTACT
US TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THE SPECIAL INCENTIVES BEING OFFERED FOR THIS
WEEKEND ONLY.

Creekside Cottages from the mid $300s
Detached Cabins from the mid $400s
Beachfront Townhomes from $800s

E.&O.E. This is not an offering for sale. Such an offering can only be made with a disclosure statement.

BEACHFRONT RESORT LIVING
READY TO ENJOY TODAY

B E A C H R E S O R T
HUMMINGBIRD hummingbirdresort.ca 1.877.707.0097
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CANADA’SCANADA’S
SOUTH PACIFICSOUTH PACIFIC
NEW ‘ANTI-RECESSION’ GUARANTEE

Silver Spray is the
southwestern tip of

Canada, just 26 miles
southwest of Victoria

on Vancouver Island.
Bordering a huge 3500-acre

oceanfront Wilderness
Park, this idyllic seaside

community setting offers
mild weather, spectacular

scenery, abundant wildlife,
end-of-road seclusion, and

convenient access to shopping
and amenities.

Victoria, BC: The developer of exotic property known as ‘Canada’s South Pacific’
will protect 30 purchasers of waterfront, mountaintop and park-side estate lots
with a creative ‘anti-recession guarantee’. If assessed values decrease over a
three-year term, there will be a retroactive price adjustment by forgiving pre-
approved financing. On a $500,000 lot, there is $100,000 of price protection.

“There can be good news in a recession.” says Michael Thornton, Silver Spray
developer. “We would have priced these lots 30% higher in a normal market,
and we wouldn’t have found a way to protect our buyers from downside risk.
Obviously we’re confident such exceptional property will only increase in value.”

The Silver Spray Lands are on a peninsula at the extreme southwestern tip of
Vancouver Island. They are nestled between scenic surf and sunset coastline
and the largest waterfront wilderness park in the Capital Regional District,
featuring six miles of virgin oceanfront, pristine beaches, and 30 miles of
west coast hiking trails. This low-density residential and recreational project
has been carefully designed to include a small golf course, marina and an
oceanfront destination resort.

To view photos online and find out more about our Free Travel Program,
go to: www.silverspray.com or contact Jason@silverspray.com (778.896.3370)
Sales made only by Disclosure Statement. Reservations secured in priority with 10% down until yearend.

ASK ABOUT OUR $50,000 CONSTRUCTION BONUS


